
APRIL 2006-CLASSIC PART PRICE LIST US-DOLLARS
PART  NAME RETAIL COST

ADV, cover $30.00
ADV, diaphram bare $13.00
ADV, diaphram with plastic and screw $22.00
ADV, screw set, ADV cover (set of 4) $4.50
ADV, valve body $33.00
ADV, valve stem $30.00

Ballast $8.00
Battery $15.00
Bolt kit, classic (2 pieces 1.5 inch bolt, 2 pieces 1 inch bolt, 2 pieces 
fender washers, 2 lock washers) $8.00
CD $20.00
Classic manual $35.00

Counterlung $38.00
Counterlung Case, aluminum bar $62.00
Counterlung Case, screw set for tank mounts, (4 screws, 4 nuts) $4.50
Counterlung ring $9.00

Decal, KISS $12.00

Diluent First Stage, swagelok, 45 degree (oceanic, zeagle) $26.00
Diluent First Stage, swagelok, male connector, straight (apeks) $11.00
Diluent First Stage, swagelok, straight extension (apeks) $11.00

DISPLAY, complete single $250.00

DISPLAY, sensor block (kidney) and triple display (includes 3 o-rings) $950.00
DISPLAY, sensor block (kidney) with dual display and VR cable 
(includes 3 o-rings) $950.00

DISPLAY, circuit board (specify old classic or new with plug) $57.00
DISPLAY, circuit board (specify old classic or new with plug) and 
meter $140.00
DISPLAY, meter $85.00

DISPLAY, display back, complete $48.00
DISPLAY, display cover (with o-ring) $35.00
DISPLAY, sensor block (kidney) (includes 3 o-rings) $200.00

DISPLAY, connector, female (black on wire into board)(set of 3) $5.00

DISPLAY, molex contacts (10 pieces) and molex connectors (3 pieces) $11.00
DISPLAY, outer screw kit, (4 pieces) $1.00
DISPLAY, screw set, kidney (6 pieces) $4.00
DISPLAY, spiral wrap 3.5 feet $16.00
DISPLAY, strain relief, display end (includes o-ring) $2.50
DISPLAY, strain relief, sensor block (kidney) end $2.00
DISPLAY, VR cable only $150.00
DISPLAY, wire, with molex connector on sensor end and black 
connector for CB $20.00
DISPLAY, wrist strap $7.00

Draw nut $75.00



DSV $699.00
DSV, Paragon exhaust diaphram $20.00
DSV, Paragon second stage only $199.00
DSV, Paragon, inhalation diaphram $25.00
DSV, Paragon, seat $6.00
DSV, SS plate, to attach paragon $21.00
DSV, valve disks, set of 2 $20.00

Exhaust valve with spacer, Apeks $98.00

First Stage, Apeks, DS4 $220.00
First Stage, Oceanic CDX 5 DIN Env. $220.00
First Stage, Zeagle $220.00

Hat $33.00
Hose clamps, large, Classic (4) $16.00
Hose clamps, small, (4) $11.00

Jewellers screw driver set $12.00
Kiss tool $7.50

Loop Hose Plastic Retaining Ring (2), small hose clamp (2) $12.00
Loop hoses (17" or 22") $35.00
LP hose, 36 inch $40.00
LP hose, 6 inch $40.00

Manifold, includes attachment plate and 2 screws $250.00
Manifold, screw set (2 pieces) $1.00
Manifold, Swagelok 90 degree Elbow $20.00

MAV $260.00
MAV, 15 micron filter $100.00
MAV, orifice with gasket $25.00
MAV, plug with gasket $6.00

Nut driver $15.00

O2 First Stage, adapter $19.00
O2 First Stage, delrin plug (includes o-ring) $8.00
O2 First Stage, OPV, zeagle $30.00
O2 First Stage, swagelok elbow, 90 degree $20.00

O-ring kit, classic complete $19.00
O-ring kit, DSV $7.00
O-ring kit, MAV $5.00
O-ring, any individual size (excluding 2 largest), 6 pieces $6.00
O-ring, any individual size, (larger sizes), 3 pieces $8.00

QD, DSV adapter $35.00
QD, hose stub $35.00
QD, tower $49.00

Scrubber Cannister, basket screen $33.00
Scrubber Cannister, inner tube with 2 screens $67.00
Scrubber Cannister, outer tube $65.00
Scrubber Head to CL case, screw set, (2 pieces) $4.00
Scrubber Head, swagelok, 90 degree $20.00



SS/teflon hoses, 12 inch $75.00
SS/teflon hoses, 24 inch $83.00
SS/teflon hoses, 36 inch $89.00

Swival Elbow, 90 degree 3/8m - 5/16 f $47.00
Velcro, for counterlung (2 pieces) $13.00


